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Though bestselling author Mary Kay Andrews has a “great home office,” she prefers to write in this sunroom, “a cozy nest” she fur-
nishedwith fleamarket finds. Photos courtesy Mary Kay Andrews

•On how she got started junk-
ing. “I grewup in St. Petersburg,
Florida,where antiques go to die.
A lot of folks retire in Florida and
bring their nice things that they
no longer need.Mymomused to
takemewith her to estate and
yard sales.
“When I gotmarried at age 22,

we had nomoney, so I furnished
our one-bedroom apartment
with yard-sale finds. I love the
treasure hunt and the aspect that
old things have a story. I look for
things that reflectme andmake
me smile. Nothingwe have could
be called a fine antique.”
•On decorating with pets. “We

have three English setterswho get

on everything, includingmybed.
Slipcovers help, but theyhave
beenwashed to the nub. I plan to
have allmy furniture recovered
in Sunbrella fabric.
“Another secret. I love old dark,

oriental rugs. You can’t ruin them.
I knowbecausemydogs have
tried.”
•On getting design help. “I have

no formal design training, just a
passion,” she said.
To keep her on track, she con-

sultswith a designer friend she
met years ago at a designeryard
sale. She hired him to help her
redo her kitchen, and he has con-
tinued to hold her hand and occa-
sionally say, “No, don’t even think
about it.”
•On her writing space.At
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Open Houses Sunday, January 21, 2024

REALTOR® | Salesperson

1531 Lewis St, Charleston
$154,900

Wonderful cottage on the East End. Beautiful hardwood
floors and moldings. Great flat, back yard. Convenient
to everything. Come see it today!

2:00-4:00 PM

David Bailey
304415-4999

twitter.com/CGMRealEstate
facebook.com/GazetteMailRealEstate

304.348.4852 • realestate@hdmediallc.com
www.WannaGoHome.com
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